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Beprcsentativc Recruits.
Tlie Provost Marshal General lias just

issued a circular, wliose admirable sugges-

tion Bliould at once inspire another earnest
move to speedily supply our victorious
armies. Bo much has been bravely and
skilfully accomplished by General Grant
•and his noble men, that now, .while the

• great end seems in view, we should he
'more than over ready to contribute our
igbare of sacrifice and example to the cause.
Our armies iritis! he supplied, and the. ene-
lny ho overcome.. Bet every, citizen
realize this fact, and, whether or ndfliable
to the draft, receive the proposition which
Gen. Fry offers from the people with that

practical welcome which its importance
must surely claim. ,We give it here.

n Persons not fit for military fluty, atwt not : Ita-
l>lo to draft, from age or other causes, have express?
' 1 desire to bo personally represented in the
armv In addition to the contributions they have
,„,ulo in the way of bounties, they propose to'nro-
CTro at theirown expense, end present dor enlist-
ment recruits to represent them In the service.
SMh nractlcnl patriotism is worthy of special com-
niendntlon ami encouragement. Provost Marshals;
.and all other officers acting under this Bureau, are
nrilered to furnishall the facilities In their powor to
enlist ami muster promptly the acceptable represen-
tattverecruit* presented, in accordance with the de-
sign heroin set forth.” .

”

iiThe name of the person whom the recruit repre-
sents will be noted on the Enlistment and Descrip-
tive 801 l of theroornit, and will be carried forward
from those papors to the otherofficial records which
form his military history. .

“ Suitably prepared certificates of this personal
representation in the service will ho forwarded from
this office, to be filled: out and issued by Provost
Marshals to the persons who put in representative
recruits.. .

Eycry citizen of means lifts how a way
to make his own patriotism represented in
tlie best effort of the war. Men who can-
not go to the war themselves can readily
•send one, two, ot three stain ait men in

their places, and thus lake double or triple
share inbringing the war to a close. Many
public-spirited men have heretofore re-
cruited, clothed, and -Supplied companies,
squadrons, and regiments. It is not more
difficult now for those most interested in

the national success to recruit tor its ser-
vice Thousands of men will enlist, pro-
vided their families are ■ maintained
in tbeir absence, or they .are accept-
ably rewarded for the risk, they under-
go. In this way,'men may he readily and
voluntarily raised, and the... complained,
injustice of commutation cease. Thus,',
also, the general rigor of a draft may he
avoided by the poor and rich. We hear that
in some localities money to the amount of
many fortunes has been paid to recruiting
committees for substitutes, in view of the
expected actionof Congress inrepealing the
exemption clause. Every prosperous : citi-
2en can do at least this much for his covin-
-Uy—make liimself a voluntary officer in
its temporary service, and recruit in good
earnest among Ms neiglibors. Much can
in tliis ivay ho done for the community, but
still more for the nation.

A New York Demonstration.
There was a meeting of the friends of

FREMONT and Cochrane, in New York,
onMonday evening.. The following distin-
guished gentlemen were among the Yice
'Presidents: H. IVesesdonck, Pantaloon
■Candid-os, Sextos Lodwio Kafff, A.
:Caoder Lange, W: H. Schtjpe, and Col.
'Pn-SEN. The speakers wore Dr. 0. A.
Brownson nnd John Cochrane. Dr.
Browsson insisted oh telling, tlie peoplehe.
was quite old,-and to make no noise, after
which he went on to say: ;\,

“ Bat I Lave this to say, and let it boas my con-
fession, that in 1556 I Toted for .Tames Buchanan.
That is bad enough. [Hisses.] Heara little more:
but in 18601 did the far worse thing of voting for
Abraham Lincoln. [Great laughter, hisses, and ap-
plause; ebeersfor:McClellan and Lincoln.] Hay-
ing been wrong twice,I do not mean to be wrong the
third time—[“Bully’’]—and now I am,ready to
support any man who will defeat Abraham Lin-
coln. [Hisses and applause.] My first object—the
thing which lie 3 nearest my heart—is tb save the in-
tegrity of this nation, to save the Union anil the
•Constitution which haß made its strength and its
glory: lam ready to support anyparty o- any man—-
[Horatio Seymour?]— yes, or VaHnndigkam [Hisses
and cheers] ; aye. or Fernando Wood—[Good, and ap-
plause'}—any wan who can defeat the re-election of
Abraham Lincoln. Understand me, while that is my
first object, to defeat the nominations of the Balti-
more Convention—[“ Bully,” and applause]—lam
ready to join with all honest, all sincere, and all

! earnest Americans or American citizens who will
-defeat Shoddy and Shoddy's defenders.”

This -will show our readers that . the
wooing of the -Radicals and Copperheads
is progressing splendidly Qjetter, indeed,
..than we could anticipate. After thus prais-
iifg Yallandigiiaai we have naturally
enough this endorsement of McClellan :

“ McClellan is a veryrespectable: man, and It is
•not worth while to say anything about Gen.
McClellan till you can find abetter general thanbe
has proved to be. Inever wasa military or political
partisan of Gen. McClellan; but I owe_hiijr this
reparation to saythat his successors have made him
respectable os a general. [Cheers.]

llow about Fremont? Is it possible
that he is to have none of this: new-made
respectability ?, After this harangue, Johh
Cochrane—formerly a .general, wo. be-
lieve—made a speech, the most remarkable
•declaration in which was .the..following,:

« Let it he borne in reverberating echoes along
•thestreets of New Yorlt, and penetrate every se-
questered vale of the land : let it flush along yonder
■wire—if the Government will permit the news to go

that here, to-niglit, freemen have assembled by
thousands to assertitheir right offree speech and tiro
great principles or Magna Charta, the Bit [ ofBights,
and the Constitutionof the United States.”

Now that we have permitted the Fre-
mont speakers to speak for themselves, our
readers may form some idea; of the meeting
■from the report.of the Herald : .

■ 11 There were two stands erectecl outside the build-
3hks, east nnd west—one termed the Germanand the
other the English stand. The assemblage here was
not large, hut a few hundredpersons being present
at rut time, and those not tarrying very long. The
sneakers wanted the itsual incentive to oralory—an au-

dience and they incontinently vacated; the stands, leav-
ing the square to peace and quiet,”

The House of Representatives resolved
on Monday that itwas the duty of- its offi-
cers, in appointing subordinates, to give the
preference, to returned soldiers. The prin-:
ciple thus affirmed should he.respected in
all the public departments. No one has so
muchright tfo he an office-holder under the
United States as the soldier who has for
threeyears fought for his country. Hon.
James Pollock long ago decided that in

. all cases veterans shall he appointed to va-
cancies in the Mint in preference to civi-
lians, and the results have justifiedthe rule.

WASHINGTON.

President Lincoln’s Letter of Acceptance,

TTTR VIEWS ok the mexicak question.

bepeal of tuf; commutation clause,

Washikgtok, Juno *l5, iset.
tbesddent Lincoln’s Letter of acceft-

/ Exit,otrcivE'Mansion,
Wabiumotoi.', Jun« 27, 1864.

Hon. Win. Dennison and others, a Committee of the
Rational Vnion Convention:
OIIXTLEMKX: Your loiter of tliEi 14th insfc,, for-

mally notifyihS me that I had been nominated by

the Convention you represent for the Presidency of
the United States for four years, from the 4th of

March next, Ims been received. Tho nomination Is
gratefully accepted, nml tho resolutions of tho Con-
vention, called tho platform, are heartily ap-

proved. While the resolution In .regard to the sup-

planting of republican Governments upon the

Western Continent is fully concurred in, there
might be a misunderstanding were I not to say

that the position of tho Government In

tlon to the action of France In Mexico,las as-

sumed .through the State Department, and en-

dorsed by the Convention, amongtho measures and

.acts of the Executive, will bo faithfully maintained

so tongas the slate of facts shall leave that position

pertinent and applicable. '
l am especially gratified that the soldiers and

seamen were not forgotten by the Convention, as
they forever should and will be remembered by tho
grateful eouulry for whose salvation they devote
their lives.

Thanking you- for the hind ‘and complimentary
terms in which you communicated the renomination
and otherproceedings of tho Convention, I subscribe
myself Your obedient servant,

ABUAnAM X.7NCOLN,

THE FOREIGN RECRUITING QUESTION.
The President, In reply to a resolution of in-

quiry, sent to tho Senate to-day a communica-
tion from the Secretary of State, from whioh It ap-
pears that no authority lias been given by the
Executive of tills Government, or by any Executive
Department, to anyone, either, in this country or
elsewhere, to obtain recruits oitherln Ireland or in
Canada, or in any foreign country, for either the
army or navy of the United States, and, on the
contrary, that wherever applications for such
authority has been made, it lias boon refused and
absolutely withheld. •

A NEW TAX RILL PROPOSED,
Representative Sti.-vkns,orPennsylvania, to-day

asked hut did not obtain general consent to report

from the Committee of Ways and Moans a now tax.
Mil, by which It Is flosirefl to ratso ah additional
$100,000,000. The contents of the hill have not yet
been officiallymade publlo.

PEATIIB OF 'SOLDIERS.
The following deaths of Pennsylvania and New

jersey soldiers at the hospitals here are reportod:
william Frongh, -E, 12th Pennsylvania; Jacob
Markguast, 17th Pennsylvania Cavalry; John
Weldlo, K, 61st Pennsylvania; Edward B. Brown,
E, 6th Now Jersey; Jacob Kline, If, 184th Penn-
sylvania ; James Haines,E, 60th Pennsylvania.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
The Senate, in executive session, to-day confirmed

the following nominations of postmasters: .Tomr
Crawford, 'at Onotda, New York; EtUAir
WniGBT, at Norfolk, Virginia ; and Mrs. Louise
Jonhs, at Quincy, Illinois.

ADMIRALTY CASES.
The bill heretofore introduced by Koprosentattve

Onnm., to establish a District Court, for King’s,
Queen's,Richmond,and Suffolkcounties, NowYork,
was passed to-day. It is designed to facilitate the
proceedings In admiralty oases.
RETURN OF THE ISI’II MASSACHUSETTS

REGIMENT.
The 12th. Massachusetts Col- Baths,

arrived in town this morning on thotr way home,
their term of service having expired. ;

THE ASSISTANT TREASURER AT .NEW YORK.
It is said that Mansei.l. li. Fiej.d will sneoeed

Mr. Cisco as Assistant United States Treasurer at
New York.

DEATH OF A SENATE REPORTER;
Ulysses B. IVAnn, late Senate reporter for the

Associated Press, died to-day alter a briefillness.

xxxvnith COKGBESS—FIRST SESSION.

■ SENATE. '
RELIEF FOR INDIANA OFFICERS.

The Senate passed the Honse hill -for the relief of the
officers of the 4tli and 6th Indiana Regiments,-who wore
commissioned by theWar Department but not mustered
iuto tlio service.
COMMITTEE ON THE TARIFF AMENDMENTS.

The President pro tom, appointed Messrs. Fessenden,
Morgan, ,'nml Poinerov to act with Messrs. Morrill,
Fenton, and Cox, on the part or the House, as the com-
mittee of conferenceon the disagreeing amendments to
Uio tariff MU.
INTERCOURSE WITH STATES IN REBELLION.

The Senate took np the bill amondatory.of.the law
concerning tlie coramorcial Intercourse between loyal
And Insnrrcctionarv States, etc.

MrMdORRILL offeredan amendment providing that
any officer uf the United States, civil, military.or naval,
or any antler, soldier, marine,or other person whoshall
violate any provision of this act, or who shall trans-
port or sell, or otheriyiso dispose therein ofany cowls
whatsover, except in pursuance of llconse and authority
of the.President...and under the rules and regulationsof
the Secretary of the Treasury, shall be liable to i ndlct-
nuntiisfor a misdemeanor, and a fine not exceeding
fire thousand dollars, and to punishment in the peniten-
tiary not exceeding three years;

Mi. BROWN, of Missouri, thought this bill wont too
far, in rendering liable to the penitentiary those who
mightunintentionally violate the regulations of the Sec-*
rotary of the Treasury.

,Mr. MORRILL, ofmine, replledthat the hill simply
provided for the enforcementof thepreeentiaw,as great
frauds had been oerpetrated.

.
,Mr. TItUMBULL, of IllinoiH. understood the bill as

intended to pnnislt those who violate the law, and give
aid and comfort tb the enemy. He suggested several
amendments! 'which Mr. MorriU,accepted, striking.out
that part of the bll’. which renders a violation ot trie
rnlcß and regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury
punishable, and providing for the punishment of those
who knowingly and wilfully violate the law.

Mr,* DOOLITTLE, of Wisconsin, offered an amend-
ment,'-which was agreed to. making the penalties in the
bill applv to officerswho wilfully embezzle and misap-

propriate private or public property, or make false ro-
Ufitr^MORRILL offered an amendment allowing trade

so far as necessary for supplying the necessities of loyal,
persons residing in insurrectionary States witbin our
lines,and to enable them to carry to market in the loyal
States the produce of their own labor nud labor of freed-
men and others employed and paid by them. ■ . r

After further amendments, the bill was passed—yeas

i>enJfnga motion to reconsider the vote by which the
bill whs passed, thebill to prevent military.interference
with elections was taken up .and rejected—yeas 19,
nays 3. . - ;T' •

THE VISITATION OF FORTS, &C., BY CON-
GRESSMEN.

Mr. KIDDLE.of Delaware, called up tho resolntiou.
to allow Senatorsami Representatives tovisit the mili-
tary forts, prisons, and hospitals in. their respective
States. ' •..-■•

The vote being taken, the resolution was not adopted
—yeas 17, nays 26. .

THE BUREAU OF FREEDMEN’S AFFAIRS.
Thebill to establish the Bureau ofFreedmen’s Affairs

came up as unfinished bnriness,aud,pending an amend-
ment to repeal the Joint resolution explanatory of the
confiscation art, wns parsed—yeas S2, nays 15. .

Mr DOOLITTLE offered tho following amendment as
a new section: That all assistant commissioners, local
superintendents, and clerks, as well. as the supervising
special agents.appointed within the States within which
the insurrection exists, and .the authority of the civil
tribunal is overthrown, shall bo sofar deemed to ho in
the militaryservice of the United States aa to be liable
tobe tried by courts martial or military commission, to
be orderedby tho commanding general of the military
department within which they act as such assistant
commissioners, local superintendents, clerks, orsnpfer-
vising special ayonts/and for all offences amounting
to felony, for any act of embezzlement, or wilful mis-
appropriation or any public or private property,
for any wilfol act of oppression of any freedmea
or any loyal inhabitants, for any act of taking or
receiving.directly or indirectly any money or tuing of
value for any act done or omitted by them iu their offi-
cial capacity, or for being in any manner interested in
any purchase of cotton, tobacco, sugar, or any other
article produced upon anylands leased or workedunder
the provisionsof this act,or incarrying onany business,
or in being in any manner directly or indirectly inter-
ested in any business carried on under the supenntea-

. deuce of officers appointed under this act, or for any
fother wilfulviolation of their official duties, upon con-

viction thereof shall be subject to punishment by fine
not exceeding ten thousand dollars, or imprisonmentat
hard labor fqr a period not exceeding five years, or by
both such fine and imprisonment. . ,

The amendment was adopted-after abnef discussion,
participated in by Messrs. Doolittle, Sumner, and Wii-.
son in its support, and by Messrs. Hendricks and Davis
in opposition.

Mr "WILLEY offered anamendment, asfollows:
That whenever tie said commissioner cannot find

abandoned real estate on which to employ ail of the
freedmen who may come under Inscare or control by
virtue of this act, it shall be his duty, as far asmaybe
practicable, to provide for them homes and employ-
ment, with suitable and humane persons, at fair com-
pensation; and, in order the more effectually to accom-
plish this purpose, it shall be the duty of said commis-
sioner to open a correspondence with the Government

, and the various municipal authorities of the different
States, reQuesting their co-operation iu tide behalf.

The amendment was agreed to by a vote of 19yeas to
15nays, as follows:

Anthony,
Brown,
Clark,
Davis,
-Doolittle,
Foot, a

Crimes, Ramsay,
Harlan, Riddle,
Harris, Saulsbury,
Hicks, "... Sorague,
Howe, Van Winkle.
Lane (Indiana), Willey.

NAYS. ;
Lane (Kansas), Ten Eyck,
Morgan, Trumbull, •
Morrill, Waile,
Powell, Wilkinson.

Bnckalew,
Conneps,
Cowan,
Foster,
Hendricks, ' : Sumner, x

Mr. HOWE offered a proviso to the fifth section ‘’that
no lease orpermit can extefc longer than one year with-
out renewal, nor shall the United States he hound to
pay damages for military possession, or from para-
mount title to that of the United States. * 5 Adopted. .

Mr. WILSON offered an amerdment transferring the
care offreedmen from the Treasury to tho .War Depart-
ment, and dwelt upon tho means of .protection enjoyed
through tho War Department, declaring that the lrea-
Rury agents had succeeded only in those cases m which
they had enjoyed such protection. , , , , a

Mr. SUMMED opposed the amoudment,
his preference for the bill which passed the House to-,
day, if the core offreedmen should be separated from
the care of - . ,r .

After further conversation between.ihe Massachusetts
Senators, tho amendment was withdrawn. .

Mr. SUMNERmoved to modify Mr. .Willey’s amend-
ment, agreed to in committtoe, to strike out the clause
relative to opening-correspondence with the Dover-,
nor’sof the several State?, aud simply the
duty of the commipsioner to aid freedmen; when ho can-
not find abandoned estate?, to find employment at pay-
ingrates.

Mr. BROWN supported Mr.Willey’s amendment as
humane and beneficent - ■■■

.

v ,

Mr. SCON NESS fnvored tho mpdification.
_ • _-.

' Remarks were made by Messrs. SUMNER and WIL-
LEY in advocacy of Ibeir respective views.- ; .

Mr. SUMNER then withdrew-his amendment., and-
moved tostrik Gout the section comprised in Mr. Willey’s
amendment. The motion was lost-yeas 14, nays 14^.
-Mr. JOHNSON ™S'ei “mend to strike ont ,r«s,

eury”andlinstrt “War 5 tinthe clause locating bureau.-
Rejected—yeas 11. nays 20.

; EXECUTIVE SESSION.
On motion of Mr. COLLAMER the Senate went into

executive session, at halfpast fouro’clock.
EVENING SESSIOW. .

THE LOCATION OF LAND WARRANTS.
Mr. HARLAN, of lowa, called np the. bill to extend

the time for the. location ofland warrants. Fussed.
MINERAL LANDS. >' \ ;

On motion of Mr. HENDRICKS, of Indiana, the House
bill reserving the mineral lands from the operation of
"all acts passed at tho present session granting lands or
extending tho time offormer grants was taken, up and
passed.

THE CASE .OF WILLIA3I JACKSON.
' Mr DAVIS, of Kentucky, submitted a resolution,
Which was referred to the committee onthe Judiciary,
declaring valid the endorsement of the pardon of Wil-
liam Jackson by President Lincoln, but which was af-
terwardsrevoked.
THE CONTINUATION OP BUSINESS TO THE

NEXT SESSION.
Mr. SUMNER, of Massachusetts, submitted the fol-

lowing;
Resolved, That all subjects before the Senate, at tbe

close of the present session, including those beforethe
committees, shall be continued to the next session, and
shall then be proceeded with in tho same manner as if
no adjournment had taken place, and papers which
have been referred to the commutees, and may be m
their possession at tho cldse of the session, shall be re-
turned informally to the secretary, and by.lmn restored
to the committees when appointed at the next session.

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.
Mr McDOBGALT,, of California, moved to substitute a

resolution declaring that the answer of the Secretary or
State to the Senateresoiiiudn Ns. H-onjfexi
he taken from the committee and order*., ““e prmyy,
He desired that these documents should be placed in.
the hands of Senators, and not be covered upunder this
proposed resolution.. The resolution was lost, andthe
original resolution agreed 10.

THE BUREAU OF FREEDMEN’s AFFAIRS. . :
Thehill to establish a freedmon’s bureau rama tip in

regular order of business, and the. remaining amend-
niente of the committee agreed to. . ■ ■ . .

Mr. DAVIS, of Kentucky, opposed tho bill, ana in

the course of his speech maintained that theRevolution-
ary war was for tbe assertion of thorights and liberties
of white men exclusively, and that tbe negro was as
much ignored from its events as though he warm

WILKINSON, of Minnesota, asked whether
Wafihio|ton did: not call on Rhode Island to furnish
nWvil admitted that Washington did so, but de-
nied that it was for theapaertion of the social right of
the negro. Be said there was a parallel throughout be-
tween George the Third and Lord. North as to the Colo-
nies of America, and President Lincoln ami Ins Cabiuet
in respect to the Southern States. Both -the King ami.
Lincoln were obstinate men Tho one honest and sin-
cere?bnt Lincoln was almost as much a monarchas
Louie Napoleon, but of weak intellect and inordinuto
vanity, who thinks hoi* a great man and statesman,
playing his fantastic tricks before high Heaven Be
compared the United States to Smbad the Sailor, and
Lincoln to the Old Man of the Sea, vrho would be cast
off from his seat for another term. .. - ;

Mr. SUMNER, of Massachusetts, reminded the Sena-
tor tbatat the closeof theRevolutionary war an address
was ifsaed by tho Continental. Congress to theworld,
written by James Madison,, vrho therein said, * The
people will never forgot that the war was in behalx ox
therigbia of human nature.” :

Mr. DAVIS said Madison meant the white man
daughter), and nothing else than the white inau. He
had reviewed the history of tho country for tho purpose
of illustrating the usurpation of power and tyrannical
acts of the Administration. Hesatd Death to all one-
mifiß of the Constitution anti tbe Union,'whether in the
form of Jeff Davis or Freeldent Lincoln. ’ 1
THE BILL FOR ENROLLING .THE NATIONAL

FORCES.

The bill further to reuulate and provide for enrolling
and calling out the nettonai forcee waareceived from
tlmHouse, and on motion of Mr. WILSON, was referred
to the Committeeon Military Affaire.
• THE FORMER SUBJECT RESUMED.

Mr DAVIS concluded hie remarks, when .
Mr : 'WILKINSON, of Minnesota, said if the Senator

were now heforethe Legislature ofKentucky, be would •
havefoweara badge or lahel-with the tnscript on: "I
am Garrett Davie, the Union Senatorfrom ■.Kentucky;.'’
in order that he might lie feoosnized _The, first speech
that the Senator umde here wfto m iftvor or expelling
Jesse D. Brightbecause be had expressed himself and
acted in favorof therebellion-

'
,

Tho next effort was to draw up a resolution to oxpol
his own colleague because ho had expressed opinions
iu favor of tho rebellion, and the honorablo Senator
made a fierce attack upon htscoUeaguoou this occasion.
If his colleague (Mr. Rowell) wasa traitor, the Senator
himself is a greater traitor. Besides, the Senator drew
up and argued, tho roost uilra-of confiscation acts ever
presented in the Senate,aud forthe last eighteen moatHß
he had been traducing ami abusing overy man who
stands on the same platform ho aid when he en-
tered the Senate. No man could say, hearing his
tirade to-night, what question was beforethe Senate.
Webftd hoard the £'u»tbr rorlwo hours abusing the
Government of the. States aud the constituted
authorities, commencing bis speech with, a comoarisou
between George the'i’hird and .rresidout Lincoln, and
between the members bj tho Cabinetand the iniui.stry
ofthat monarch; Judah V. Benjamin, throe yea* ago;
drew the same parallel precisely, m tbo speech which
he made when bo IHt the Chamber to take uparm*,butv Bti jauiiL, Tooiobh, and Davis.,maintained uiyir faith,

TBCE FRESS.-FHILA.P3BLPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29. 18H4..
They took uparms, and wereready and witling to abide
the result, i

The Senator from Kentucky, oome here under theStars and Stripes, and utters the same treasonable son
timents. The honorable Senator had made that speech
rforty times before. C Laughter. 3 Ho says this country
was made by Almighty God for the whites, but u« did
not explain where lie wouldput the red men, and ho
would have you to amend tbo Declaration of Inde-
pendence so as to read: *’We hold those truths to tieself-evident that all white mon are created equal. ’’
Jeffersonwas ft great fool because he'did not say so.
[Laughter 3 He would have you amend the great com-mandment A certain Uwynr approached tho Saviour,saying, “Mastor, what is the great commandment?”1 ‘Thou shall love the Lord thy God with alt thy heart
and soul and mind, this is tho first and greater enm-maudmeut, and the second la like uutoit. Thou fthaltlove thy white neighbor asthyHolf, M [Laughter. ] I am
disposed to tako the law and tho prophets as they arelaid down in tho book of the law rather than from my

• sympathizing Southern Tweed fromKentucky. I have aEersonnl regard for thn Senator, bat tho whole effort hoas made was to block and Ward the wheels of the Go-vernment. Ho has uttered ho war cries against trea-
.son. lie has not lifted up his voice in behalfof the con-
stituted authorities .of the country, lie has given no aidto strengthen the power of tho Government; his wholeefforthas been for Itsdestruction and ruin. Every raid
thnt leaves its blackened track in Kentucky may owe
the destruction which results to the Senatorfrom that
State.; Every man wbo*i«ins Morgan and his band ofblack-hearted, treasonable robols, may appeal for in#*

: tlftcation to tho honorable Senatorin tholr work of do-
. etruciion ami ruin. Do you suppose that If ths honora-
ble Sonatoruud bis colleagues had stood up and made
every sacrifice that you would sen such scones In Ken-
tucky as you have witnessed? Not a word of it!
The honorable Senatorhnd spoken against negro troops,
and yet tho Governor of Kentucky, who was recently
cooped upat Frankfort,could novovhave got out lmt for
the gallantry and valor of negroes, who released him
from therebel blockade. Itwas well for the negroes to
protect the Governor of Kentucky, but they have no
interest in the Government, nud are only fit to be
sneered at in tho spodchesof the Senator fromKentucky,

Mr. DAVISrose to repel the assault made upon him,
ami *ald H was not true that he had changed a HoUtary
opinion since he came into the Senate, or a solitary
principle. Itwhb not true that hn had reversed his po-
sition, and ha challenged the Senator, orany othprraan
whosoever, toprove the contrary by Ihe production of
his F.peeches, in which ho condemned tho course of the
Abolitionists as ho bad here to-night, and he had said
distinctly that if hebad the power ho would Jiang tbo
rebel# ami Abolitionists in pairs, and if ho had the

pwerbe would hang the Senator from Minnesota with:
There was some demonstration in the galleries, which

was promptly suppressed by the Chair. Ito denied that
he over introduced tho moat stringent confiscation bill,
bat one Which met the hearty support of the Senator
from Minnesota, and other Senators. That ail
every caseto trial by jury, according loathe,MsVmsof
tho common law ana ihc Constitution. When he first
came to the Senate lie found- a resolution drawn by
Mr. Crltteuden pending, setting forth the principle
andpolicyon. vj-hlch tie war was to be conducted, and
on asking the yeas and hays on.it, he found tho haraeof
the Senatorfrom Minnesotarecorded m its iavor. fie
did not mecn the Crittenden Compromise. The war
was, according to this declaration, not to bo coudnated
for any other object than. to CQ*fi?9i <?iwUeiWS t to the
lavra and respect to the Government:but the Senator bad
departed from his course on that subject, on which he
(Mr.. Davis) had been consistent. The honorable.Seun-;
tor was, by bis course, one of tbo greatest criminals in
the hum. Herepeated he oould prove his perfect con-
histency, rectitude, ahd adherence,to the constitutional

.duty as well as that Senator.- .• ■ . • .
Mr, WILKiESOK said that when this war was com-

menced he had no idea of doiug anything but to save
Usecountry. Re had no desire to .oppress thepeople of
the South, or adopt any measure which would -bo con-
sidered harsh or severe, but as the war has progressed,
as the rebels have starved our prisoners, as Uity have
butchered tbeir captives and,slaughtered others m cold
blood, he was for desolation and subjngation. He was
for the exercise of all the power that will crush, these
infernal, damnablefiends under our feet,
. Mr. POWELL, in reply to arcmarlc of Mr, Wilkinson,

said it was not true that negroes reicuea Governor
Bramlette at Frankfort andrelieved the garrison. The
Commonwealth.newspaper denounced the statement,
which was made out of whole cloth.

Sir. .WILKINSON said he had read a statement that
Governor Brsmlette had soremarked,

Mrl POWELLreplied there was such a'statemeut at-
tributed t<> the Governor, but it was a lie, and was re-
ported in the House. ' -

3Mr- CHANDLER said when be made the mphon to
expel John C. Breckinridge, a vacancy whs thus
created, which the Senator (Davis)
filled.' Heregretied having made the motion, as he be-
lieved Breckinridge could not have rendered as much
aid and comfort to ihcrebels as his^successor haddone
That Senator had come to him and asked him to move
the expulsion ofhis colleague (Mr. Powell), but thU
motion was made bytthe Senator from Minnesota.

Mr. DAVIS advanced towards Mr. Chandler, and
asked excitedly, Do youaccuse mo of being a traitor?

Mr. CHANDLER. 1 uccuso no man here of being a
traitor but if you want to iaako a personalcase, yon
can have it. I accuse no man here of being a
traitor, because every one here has taken the oath*ro
support the Constitution.

In thecourse ofhis remarks he said a loyal liOgrd WaS
better than any. Southern rebel and.traitor, and he
thanked God to-dav that we are near the end of this
damnable and accursed rebellion, and we should use
all possible means which the Almighty and the nation

. give us for the accomplishment of thU end-;
Mr.HARLAN offered a resolution, which was ordered

to be printed, requesting the President to appoint a day
of humiliation and prayer, r

Mr. McDOBGALL made aapeech against the bill. ..

Mr; DAYiS replied to Mr. Chandler, saying he (3fr.
Davis) was pledged before he came here to have a reso-
lution moved for the expulsion of Scnutor Poweli, and
he believed that hiscolleague was satisfied with the ex-
planation which be had made' concerning his . course
in- that particular. The Senate from Michigan
had expressed his regret that he had moved for the ex-
pulficn of Breckiuridge, because ho (Mr. Davis) was
thereby put in theiplaeeof that, traitor. The Senator
could notregrethis course more than He did that ho had
been put in his place here by any such agency as the

' Senatorfrom Michigan.- • / •• -
v Mr. DAVIS declared that his loyalty consisted in lus
devotion to the Constitution, and not to Abrahaui L\a-

-5 coin or any' one else who is seeking to ovonhrow it.
The course of tbo Senator from Michigan falsified his

; conrfco at the commencement ofthe war.
| THE BILL. PASSED;

Thebill which was under consideration to establish a
Bureau ofFretdinon’s Affairs was passed—yeas 21, nays
9, andat midnight the Senate adjourned. .

HOUSE.
PRINTING ordered.

Mr AMBROSE W. CLARK, from tho Committee on
Printing, reported a resolution that there bo printed
3,filX)comesof thereport heretofore imulo on New York
custom bouse affairs. ; *

Alio, a resolution that 20,000 copies of tho internal
revenue act, for the use: of members, he printed. Both,
resolutions were passed..

AMENDMENTS TO THE LOAN BELL.
Mr. HOOPER called up the Senate amendments to

the House loan bill toexcept the seventy-five millions
of bonds, recently advertised, from the operation of

Sir. BROOKS, of New York, asked whether that
amount comesfrom the nine hundred million loan au-
thorized last year, or from the four hundred millions in

Mr HOOFER explained that the four hundred mil-
lions are additional to the.seventy-fivo bullions, forty ox.
which have alreadv-been taken. .

Mr HOLMAN offered an amendment to the Senate
amendment providing that nothing in this act shall im-
pair the right of any State to iax .the bonds, notes, and
obligations of the united States as other, personal pro-
perty is taxed. ‘-

v ■ , *”■

The House rejected Mr. Holman’s amendment—yeas
71, nays 77, and then agreed to the Senate’s amead-

other Senate amendments were agreed to.
PERSONAL STATEMENT OF MR. TODD.

Mr TODD, delegate from Dacotah . Territory, obtain-,
ed permirslon to make apersonal explanation la reply
to a printed speech of William Jayne, whose seat Todd
had successfully contested. Mr. Todd reiterated that
Jayne was connected with frauds, and .produced evte
donee io refute tho charge that ’he (Mr. Todd) resigned
as a’liiilitary officer for fear he would he dismissed for
cowardice.
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR THE NAT[ON AT. FORCE

Tire Bouse.by a vote of SI yeas to 71 aays.raconsider-
efl tire vote by wbidi they last .nisbt rejected Mr.
Smitbeiß’ sabstilutt for thebill torogaibtte and provide
for tbo enrolling and calling out of national forces.

: Mr. SMITHEBS :demanded the previons ctnestion,
under tlio operation of whichbisaubstituta wasadopted-

> luinfliorirM Ibe-Fresldeat, at his discretion, at any
time, to call for any number of voluntoerp.for one, two,
or three years. Any volunteer, or, m-case of n draft,
any substitute, shall be credited toany toirnFprecmc.,
or election district, towsrd itlingthe quotas for which
he may.have volunteered orbeen drafted, , ,

Everyvolunteer or substitute vvho may. be accepted
Jot one year, unless sooner discharged, shall be paid a
bounty of $2OO, for two years$3OO, and for three years
Si4CO, to be paid at stated intervals. In of death the
bounty remaining shall be'paid to the widow, wife,
children, or.legal representatives, and iu case of hono-
rable discharge, by reason of wounds, the volunteer or
substituteshaU receive tbdfull bounty. .

_

Tu case the quota of any town, &c.\ sball not be filled
in six tvdays ihf President is authorized toordera drait
for one’yoar, to fill such quota, and in ca«e of any such
draft nopayment ofmoney shall bo accapteil or received
by the Government to release any enrolled

t
or drafteii.

man from roiliiary lfc is, among other provl-
sions, made lawful for tho Executive ofany State tore-
cruit in the rebellious States.

It is also provided that minors under IS years of age,
enlisting without the consent of their parents or guardi-
ans, shall be discharged. Persons in the

4
naval ser-

vice, who have entered itduring the present rebellion,

are to be credited to . tho : quota of any town, district,
ward or State, by reason of their being insaid service,
and not enrolled prior to February last.

An amendmentwasoffered, but rejected, bv avote
of 47 yeas to 10S nays, that hereafter persons betweeu
the Bges of forty-five andfifty years shall be enrolled
and subject to draft in ihe same manner as persons be-
tween twenty and forty-five. ••••■ ■•• - • ■ •■ -

Mr. STEVENS offered an amendment that the law
with regard’ to persons conscien'ioufily opposed to bear-
ingarms shallno.t be altered or.affteted. by this act, ex-
cept sofar as it regards the amount ofmoney to be paid,
for exemption.

%

Theamendment was agreed to—yeas 79, nays 83
The bill was ordered tobe engrossed for a thudread-

ing, and then pas* ea—yeas79, nays 72, as follows:■ ' ••■ YEAS/'
Alley,
Allison,
Ames,
Arnold,

BnWwin (Mass).
Baxter,
Beaman,
Blair,
Blow,
Bontwell,
Boyd,
Broomall.
Clarke, 3?
Cobb, .

Cole, "•'

.

Davis (N Y),
Dawes,
Deming,
Dixon,
Donnejly,
Driggs, .
Eckley,
Eliot,
FarnßWOltn,
Fenton,
Garfield,

Gooch,
Higby,
Hooper,
Hotchkiss,
Hubbard (Iowa),
Hnbbard (Conn),
Hulburd,
Ingerboll,
Jenckee. -
Julian,
Kelley,
Kellogg (Mich),
Kellogg (N. ,Y.), .
Knox,
Littlejohn,
Loan,
Longyear,
Marvm,’
Mcßride,
McClurg,
Mi-Indoe,
antler (N Y),
Moorhead,
aforrill,
arorrls (N Y)
Myors Amos,

NATS.
Allen, TTniJ HarrisIMA),
Ancona, Harm (111),
Bailey, Rortick,
Baldwin (Mich), Holman,
Blaine, . Hutchins,
Brooks, . : ■ . Johnson(Pa),
Brown (Mich). Johnson(Ohio),

Srowll OfTY*). KalMoinck,
Chandler, Kermrn,
Collrotb. Knapp.
Cox, . I>aw,
Dawson,

..

l.awar,
DonnisoHj Le Blond*
Eden, . Book,
Edgorton, - Marcy.
Eldridge, McAllister,
English, McDowell,.
Einck, McKinney,
Prank, Middleton,
Ganson, Miller(Pa),
Grider, Morris (Ohio),.
Griswold, . Morrison, •
Hale, Nelson)
Harding, . Noble,
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Myers Leonard*
Norton,
O’Neill (Pa), •
Orth,.
Patterson,
Perham,
Pike,.
Pomeroy, .
Price,
Bice (Maine).
Rollins (N U),
Schenck,
Shannon,
Sloan,
Smitkers,
Spaulding,
Thayer,
Tracy,-
Upson,.
Van Valkenburg,
Washburn. (1U.),-
Washbnrae (Mas)
Williams,
Wilder,
Wilson,
Windom,

Odell.
O’Neill.COUio),
Pendleton,
Perry,
Frayn,
Radford,
Randall <Pa>.
Rollins (Ul),
Ross,
Schofield)
Steele (N T).
Steele (N J).
Stevens,
Stiles,
Strouse,
Staarr.■Wadsworth,
Ward,
Webster,
Whaley,
Wheeler,
•White, 0 A
White, Jos W
Winfield.

3PARTMENT.
The Houseratsad Uio Senatehill, -with amendments,

for the better organization of the Quartermastor's Do-
partnieni. •

A NOTICE FROM MR. ASIIEET. •

sir. JiSIILET, in response to a question ashed I>y Sir
Holman, said ho did not now intend to_ press Hls
motion to reconsider the vote by which tho.ioiat resolu-
tion to amend-the Constitution so as to abolish shivery
was heretofore rejected, but that lie.should press it to a.
vote early in the next^ession.

ATOiIItAT.TV CASKS.
The Housepassed the bill to facilitate admiralty cases

in Admiralty Courts in New Pork.
The House thenadjourned until to-morrow.

Reception of General JfcClellanat Troy.
Troy, N. V., June 23.—General McClellanar-

rived by the Saratoga train this"evening. Nows of
his coming hail spread rapidly through tho city, anil
ho was; met■' at the depot by a greatthrong of citi-
zens. Hero lie was addressed by Mayor Thorn, to

whom ho made a brief response.
Afterwards a procession was formed, anil his ear-

ringe followed, by a dense crowd, passed through
some of tho principal streets.

On all sides the Genoral was enthusiastically
greeted, and at several, points,tile carriage was so

;beset by the crowd as to compel a halt. One or two
companies of military were out and cannon were
ared.

General McClollan and family left in thosteamer
Vanderbilt lbr Now York.

Cairo lvud SJcw Orleans.
Cairo,Juno27.—Thesteamor Sultana has arrived

with Now Orleansdates of the 21st.
TUero is a slight advance in sugar and molassos.

Operations in cotton arc limited and quotations are
nominal. - ‘ 1
Government Admitted to Bail.

Bostoh, Jdne 28.—Tho Secretary of tho Navy
has consented to release tho Messrs. Smithfrom
Fort Warren on bail of $20,000 each.

Markets.
St. Lotus. .Tnno Cotton firm at

Flour firm,' and time goodsarc higher MVhoat firm
at'lB6@lBs l Corn steady at-132@135; Oats_ hrn» afc
94<?596; Pork $4O for mess had |>rlme mess ; Lahl *2O;
Whisky advanced to 180. .

’

THE WAR.
Official Bcspatchcs from Secretary Stanton.

AM VICES FROM CEBT. «RABTT.

GENERAL SHERMAN’S ARMY REPULSED.

Gon. MarkerReported MortallyWounded.

GEN, HUNTER’S EXPEDITION A SUCCESS.

AH tic Bnilro.'uls to lUchmond Cut.

NEWS FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

A Successful Expedition under Gonoral Palmor.

THE WILMINGTON AND WELDON RAIL*
ROAD DESTROYED.

IIEBKL DEFEAT ON Will Hi ItITEIi, ARKANSAS,

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Washington, June 28—o.se a. M;

■-To Major General Tiix:
A despatch from Gen. Grant, dated yesterday, the

27tl>„, at*3.3oi’. M., at liis headquarters, reports no:
Operations Infront except from ourown guns, wHtoh
lire into the bridge at Jmcrsburg rrom a distanco of
2,000 yards.

The despatch gives the following intelligence from
therebel papers: .

A Petersburg paper ortho 2otH states that Hun tor*
is striking for Jackson-rivor depot, aboutl'orty miles
north of Salem,and says that if he roaches Ooviug*
ton, which thoy suppose ho. will, with most ofhis:
forces, but with loss of material; ho will bo safe. .
. The same paper,: accuses Ifmiter of destroying a
groat amount of private ptiperty, and stealing a
number of wagons, horses, and eatllo.
. The samo paper also stateathat Wilsondestroyed
a train of ears loaded with cotton and furniture,
burned the depot .buildings, Sic., at Burkesville, and
destroyed some of the track, and/was still pushing

.south,-
All tho railroads leading into Richmond are now.

destroyed, and some of theui badly.
' 0 A despatch from General Sherman, received this

morning, reports that, yesterday, June 27th, an un-
successful attack was made by our; forces on the

. enemy’s position, which resulted in a loss to us of
between two and three thousand. I

Tiio following particulars arc given: , —.
. “ Pursuant to an .order of tho 24th, a diversion ,

was made oo each dunk of the enemy, especially;
down the Samltownroad. About SA. M., McPher-
son attacked at the southwest end of Kenesaw, and
Thomas at a point about a mile further north. At
the same time the skirmishers and artillery along
the whole line kept up a sharp lire. Neither at-
tack succeeded, though both columns reached .tho
enemy’s works, which are very strong. ;

“ McPherson reports his loss about 600, and Tho-:
mas about 2,000.. The loss is particularly heavy in
generaland field officers., .General Marker is re-
ported mortally wounded yalso Co!.:' Daniel Mc-
Cook, commanding a brigade.

"Colonel Rico, oftkes7th Ohio, very seriously. :
" Colonels Eamhall, doth Illinois, and Augustine,

' Of the 65th Illinois, are killed.,
“McPherson took a hundred prisoners, and

Thomas about as many, but I do not suppose we in-
flicted a heavy loss bn the enemy, as he kept close
behindhis parapets.” - •

‘

No other military intelligence has boon received
by the Department. . ,'Edwis M;Stanton,

-Secretary of War.
SECOND OFFICIAL GAZETTE. : .

Washikotos, Jane 28—4 P. M.
Major General Dtx, Hem York:

The following despatch has just been received
from Gen. Hunter: •

“I have the honor to report that our expedition
has been extreaielywuceossful,inflicting great in-
juryupon the enemy, and victorious in everyen-
gagement. Running short ofammunition, and find-
ing it impossible to collect supplies while in the
presence of an enemybelieved to he superior to our
force in numbers, and constantly reeelvingreinforco-
ments from Richmond and other points, ! deemed it
best to withdraw, and have succeeded in doing so,
without serious loss,"to this point; where we; have
abundant supplies of food and forage. A detailed
report of our operations will be forwarded imme-
diately. The command is in excellent hoalth, and.
ready, after a few days’rest, for service in any di-
rection.” .... . . ......

. Nothing later th an my telegram of this morning
has been received from General Grant or Gonoral
Sherman.

Edwik hi. Staktoit, Secretary of War.
BURNSIDE’S DINE ATTACKED—REPULSE

OF THE ENEMY.
TVashiwgtow, .TtievSS.—A despatch, dated Head-

quarters Army of the Potomac, June 2Tth, B'A. M-,
says: An attack was made on Burnside's line about
11 o’clock on Saturday night, with, tho intention of
driving hack a working party who were engaged in
digging entrenchments towards the enemy, so as to
gain a better posit ion in which to place guns to more
effectually cover the works in front.

The iiriDg was very brisk'for about: anjiour, re- ”

suiting in ourmen holding their, ground,'and con-
tinuing their labors without: any loss of conse-
quence. ■ .T-" ‘ '.■■ ■■■ '■ ■ '

The usual amount of picket flringtook place yes-.
terday, being a little more persistent in front of the
9th Corps than atany other point. : ;

It is usual to relieve picket corps shortly after
dark, and the enemybeing generally on tho alert at
that time, the least noise invariably causes them to
open lire, in the hope of heiug able to pick off some
men while the change is being made. It is seldom
any b&Tm results from these attacks, as the. men
bavo become so careful to screen themselves that it.
is next to impossible for the rebel sharpshooters to
get the range of them.

The health of the troops is in tho main good, con-:
'sidering the oppressive hot weather they have had
- since crossing tho Jamesriver, and the scarcity of
water in this section.

Tho llth Corps seemsto have the greatest number.
in the hospitals from the effects of the weather.

The: colored troops are represented as being un-
affected by thoheat Surgeon Jackson, in charge
or the Itli'jlivision Hospital, 9th Corps, reports that
in that division only forty men, out of more than
4,000, were unfit ;fov duty when’ they were put in

front on Tuesday last, to relieve tho 2d Corps.
This tends to show, how much better they can en-
dure the scorching rays of the sun than tho whito
troops. '

*

Appearances, yesterday afternoon, indicated that
■we were tbbave a shower of rain, thick Mackclouds
appearing in the west, with a great deal of thunder;
but we were disappointed, as the storm passed off to
the northwest,:only a few drops of waterfalling in
this vicinity. ,

AFFAIRS: ON THE JAMES RIVER.
Fokthess Moseoe, June 27.—The steamer High-

land Light arrived at 6 o’clock this evening from
City Point, and reports ail quiet in front.

General Sheridan’s/ command metwith a slight
loss in the engagement with the rebel forces at Wil-
cox’s Landing, but punished the enemyfar greater
than our loss.

General Sheridan will completo his crossing over
tho .Tames river by sundown.to-night, which is being
accomplished entirely by transports, and. not on a
pontoon bridge, ns reported,
NORTH CAROLINA—A HIGHLY SUCCESS-

FUL EXPEDITION.
FoktheSS 3 Moxsos; June .-24.—Nows from the.:

expedition under the command or Gen. I. N. Pal-
mer, which left Newborn somo days since, has been
received. The command consisted,: of infantry, ca-
valry, and artillery, and was sent.out to penetrate
into the interior of North Carolina, and to destroy.

r the Wilmington and Weldon. Railroad, as well as
other Government, property. The most unlookod-

. ibr success attended their efforts.. The command,
went, as far as Kingston—[probably ;this shoaid bo
Goldsboro]—destroyed tho railroad and an immense
quantity of Government stores, captured a largo
number of prisoners, and inflicted 'great damage
upon the rebel cause, and returned in saroty.;

They found the whole countrycompletely stripped
of white malo inhabitants, there being only a small
guard toprotect the railroad, who were .easily oap-
tuved.

Tho full partisular? have nos jot received,
fi6 when thy informant loft only the advance guard
had arrived. Enough Is known, however, to justify
mo in saying that everything Intended has booh ac-
complished.

ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED FROM GRANT’S
ARMY AT WASHINGTON HOSPITALS
FIRED ON BY THE REBELS—HUMORED

: ATTACK ON SHERIDAN.
Vamunoton, June 28.—The Star says: Tho.

stcnmerConnoctieut arrived this morning from Oity
Point,Fringing four hundred anil live wounded, in-
cluding thirty-five'officers.. : ;
- The Connecticut left City Point on Sunday eve-
ning, at 5 o’clock, and dropped down to Powhatan
Landing, where she oxpeoted to take on throe hun-
dred men of Sheridan's command, who were wound-
ed in the attack of the rebels in tho rear of otir
cavalry.; hut, on arriving there, it was found that
the Eliza Washington had taken on those wqyradoii.

The Connecticut started from Powhatan Landing
at half pasta o'clock yesterday morning.

There is no news of interest from General Grant,
liut the usual picket,firing and skirmishing is kept
up by both sides with much vigor. ' „

On Sunday night heavy musketry firingwas heard
in the direction of Wilcox's Landing, the point at
which Sheridan has been crossing, and it was be-
lieved the rebels wore again attacking him.

. ' .
' The rebels pay no , respect to our hospital flags;

nnd on Thursday last they fired upon one of oiir,
hospital trains from a batterystatlonod near Peters-
burg,Killing and wounding several horses, but for-
tunately doing no injury to tho occupants of tho
ambulances.

On Friday afternoon they again fired upon an-

other train, hut tho shots fell short of tho mark. .
Therailroad hasbeen completed from Oity Point

to thefront, and trains are now running. .
Transports loaded with ties and rails aro lying in

the stream, oft' City Point, for the purpose ofextend-
ing the road as ourlinea advance.■ A hospital landing has been established oh the
Appomattox river, some two miles abovoOity Point,-
from Whence tho wounded are taken by, steamers.
Several thousand wounded are there. Owingto tho
extremely warmwoathor the mortalityamong them
Is considerable.

The soli of tho country in the vicinity of Peters-
burg Is so ierribly-dry that it Is not possible for
cither side to make a sudden Surprise movement, as
immense clouds ofdust arise upon the least.move-.
ment. Nothing dertkito has been hoard from Gen.
Wilson, who, asstated by us yostorday, has gone on.
another cavalry raid.

: There wore Eovcrnl wounded rebels brought up on
the Connecticut,Among whom was a. rebel lioutom
ant who has lost un arm.

Large numbers'of our wounded are being 6ent

North, and tho hospital stoamor >Stato of Maiao has
aaHed for Now York with several hundred on board.

The majority of tho wounded brought up on tho
Connecticut arc stretcher cases. Tho following offi-
cers aroamong them : Captain J. G. Moßlair, aid
to General Mott; Captain P. Glynn, G9th Now
York ; Captain J. E. Steward, 3d Delaware; Cap-
tainT. Cassidy, 110th Pennsylvania; Oaptalu W,
D. Morrison, 7th Maryland; Captain G. Lovett,
To7ih Pennsylvania; Captain F. A. Myers, 72d
Pennsylvania; Captain D. O. Keichura, 64th Now
York.
OPINION OF ASSISTANT SECRETARY DA-

NA ON THE POSITION—GRANT’S SUPE-
RIORITY OF FORCE,

[Fpoclal Despatch to the R. Y. Tribune. 3
WASiiiSGim—Monuay—June 27, 1884.—Mr.

Dana, the Assistant Secretary ofWar, who will be
accepted throughout tho United States as one of
the most intelligent and cool observers that havo
studied the war, as well as one of the most truthful
of men, has answored the questions"1)}! anxious in-
quirers hereabout the sltuatipn at Petersburg, to
the effect that 'Doe’s force is not more than two-
thirds of Grant's; that our lassos last week In the-
movement toward the Weldon [road wero militarily
unimportant, and that Grant had liis hand on Leo's
throat, and would keep his hold until he strangled
him to death. V

He gives to all the assuranceof our final and con-
elusive success. Among tho striking facts which
Sir. Dana Ims mentioned is that wo have at this
moment 51,000^0f the rebel soldiers prisoners in our
hands. The public feeling-here to-night is one of
absolute, unwavering confidence in the future and
In Grant,and, over and above all, in Grant’s.army.
The coolest and most soldierly heads IrrWashington
now declare that it cannot bo whipped—the nation,
Indeed, can loan on it.
OPERATIONS OF THE 24txt— ANNIHILA-

TION OF A REBEL BRIGADE.
[Special Correspondence of ThoPress. 3

Amiy Headquarters,
Near Petkrsjiurg,Va., June 21,15C4.

This morning at 8.30 a sharp fire from oohorn-
mortars and rocket-batteries was poured into our
Jlno on the extreme right. The ground washold by
Gen. Smith’s (the 18th) army corps, and \vaa par-
ticularly aimed at that part of the line hold by tho
Ist Brigade, consisting of the 81st, 96th, OSth, and
139th N. Y. V. Regiments.* From the position of
the rebel batteries on both sides of the river an en-
filading fire was obtained. To oppose it, Captain
AngelPs Battery K, and Captain Howell’s Battery
M, of the 3d;New York Artillery, were put in posi-
tion, and by their superior gunnery silenced the
rebel works. At 8.30 A. MIarebelelinrge was made
ui)on our skirmish-lino by about 4(H) men. They
suffered frightful loss from musketry, on their way,
but effected a- lodgment In the outer lino of works. ;
Having got so far, they found themselves quite un-
supported by any force in thelrrear. With, a galling
fire from ten times their humberin front, and with the
certainty of beingshot down in their tracks, if they
tried to go back, this unfortunate charging party
discreetly surrendered. Onohundred and sixty-six
prisoners were taken; thirty-six others wereamong
the wounded. The residue must have been killed.
The rebel force consistedof the 11th, 21st, and 27tli
Regiments of South Carolina trobps, belonging to
Hoke’s division of Beauregard’s army.: Among the
captured rebels was a captain, who declared that the
whole brigade he belonged to were ready to desert,
and would do so, but for fear of being fired on in ad-
vancing. A sergeant, as soon as secured, thanked
Godthat he was oncemere a white man. :

GENERAL WILD ARRESTED.
Brigadier General"Wild was yesterday placed un-

der arrest byMajor General Hinks, commanding
the 3d Division of the ISth Corps. The charge
against him was disobedience of orders.
-warren's corps—railroad destroyed.

Last night General Warren', Willi the 6th dorps,
on the extreme: left, advanced and destroyed six
miles of the enemy’s railroad communication south-'
■wardly from Petersburg to North Carolina.. Dis-
covering a large force of the enemy projected so as
to cut off the 6th Corps from tho rest of the army,;
General Grant was advised, and at once detached
against ihe intruding; force a column of infantry,
cavalry, and artillery. Finding themselves opposed
In front and oneither flank, therebels retired.after
some sharp skirmishing. It is supposed that the
rebels’: line, on. their extreme right, is composed of:
A. P. Hill’s corps.; :

In the affairs of last night and this forenoon the
losses on our side were very slight.
THE CAMPAIGN IK GEORGIA-REBEL AT-

TACK ON LAFAYETTE.
Louisville, Juno 27.—Colonel Wolford was ar-

reEted atLebanon this morning, by order of General
Burbrldgo, and brought to this cityto-night.

Chattanooga advices of tho 25th say that yester-
day. (Friday) morningat 5 o'clock a fiag of truce w&3
sent into Lafayette, in the name of General Pillow,
demanding the immediate surrender, ami threaten-
ing to burn the town, if not complied with.

TiJfe rebels wero 3,000 strong, and had completely
surrounded the town. •

On tho refusal of Colonel Watkins, who had only
400 men, the rebels advanced from all directions,
and, at 0 o’clock, they occupied three-fourths of the
town, when Colonel'-Tohn T. Oroxton, of the 4th
Kentucky, came up and captured about TO of them.

Colonel Watkins lost aboutSO killed and as many
wounded. .

GeneralPillow loft 100 dead and wounded on the
field. '

Colonel Falkncr, 7th Kentucky, was captured in
an attempt to make a charge.

A REBEL DEFEAT ON_WHITE EIVEE,
ARKA.NSA.S-.

Chino, June 28.—Memphis papers or yesterday
say that 'on the morning of the 22d a detaehmentof
Marmadahe’s command, six hundredstrong, attaoh-
ed two companies of the 32:1 lowa Infantry, station?
rea near tho inoathof TChitnrirer. After » seyoro
fight, they were repulsed with »; loss of twenty-four
hilled and wounded.■ Our loss-, was. One hilled and fire wounded. The
removal of the gunboat Tyler from that station had
probably .emboldened the rebels, and but for the for-
tunate arrival ofthe gunboat Lexington, the result
might have been unfavorable to us.

Our'forces fought desperately, repelling several
charges of the rebels, and drovethemfromthefield.
Deserters who surrendered, to the gunboats below
Eay that Sfarmaduhe IS moving on Little Eock to at-
tack Gen. Steele, and, if possible, capture the city.

REBEL REPORTS.
Memphis, Jm; e25.—A rebel despatch received at

Holly Springs yesterday announces therepulse of
Sherman by Johnston, with a loss of 4,500 men; also
claiming a victory at Petersburg, after the severest
engagement of the campaign.

FORTRESS MONROE*
A CONFISCATED SCHOONER—DEATHS OF

SOLDIERS.
Fortress Monrou, .Juno 27.—The schooner

Cowperthwait,-seized by the Government on James
river, leaves here this P. 81. for Washington, to be
delivered to the United States Marshal.

Deaths in Hampton Hospital, June 20: David
Johnson, 18th Pennsylvania; - James Wilson, 2d
Pennsylvania.,

Died in Chesapeake Hospital, Juno 20: Captain
vv. H. Cameron, 5Ui Pennsylvania Cavalry. J

NEW YORK CITY*

'-New York, Jane 2St im.
qtjaraktjne troubles.

There exists, at present much excitement in those
portions of Staten Island contiguous to the Quaran-
tine grounds. Rumors have for some time been
prevalent that the Quarantine buildings are again
to be used as hospitals. To any such action on the
part ofthe authorities the people are thoroughly
'opposed: Gentlemenof.leisure, having their coun-
‘try-seats thereabout established, are outraged at the
thought of a lever-tainted atmosphere sweeping
into their drawing. and billiard rooms. As usual,
however, those who have but little legitimate in-
terest in the matter are the most, violent’ and up-
roarious in their opposition. In the year 1858 they
assaulted tho hospitals, dragged; out tho sick and
dying patients, placed them In positions eligiblo for
scorching to death, and then fired the buildings.
Many a poor fellow lay where'they had placed him,
suffering from the intolerable heat and glare of tho
flames. It was understood that the “leading citi-
zens ” were the Instigators or this riot, and, as is
usual under such circumstances, tho, arm of tho
law was comparatively powerioss to avongo the
outrage.

The present state of feeling upon the Island is un-
promising. and fears are entertained of a renewal
of the same; lawless scenes. On Friday evening
the [rowdies turned' out in force, and rendered
night hideous with their discordantnotes. Appear-
ances seemed threatening, but no violence wasper-
petrated. Ifthey wish to-burn the hospitals, of
coursethey will do St, thereby entitling themselves
to the euphonious titles of “friends,” “innocent
people,ls afcd il outraged masses. ll- * ‘

MORE POLICE ASSAULTS.
.:. Tho raid on tho policecontinues. Last evening a
rascal, named Burns, carried out ids Malthusian
theories by stabbing four policemen. Ho escaped
underescort of his “ friends,” followed by a platoon
ofofficers, who failed in effecting his arrest'from
tho fact that he was locked up in a house by his
father, who, it is said, is a police clerk at the Fourth
District Court. ..

THE WEATHER,
.Yesterday was the hottest June day which wo

have bcon for many years forced to tolerate. At
noon the thermometer stood at"ninety-eightin tho
shade. Tho walls and pavements literally glowed.
I'.vcV. the inevitable u rivulet of shade ” on tho um-
brageous side, of tho street was at . a parching tom-
peraturo. ' The Park swarmed withDahtesque souls
fieofng from the hot purgatory oftbo.thoroughfares.
To-day there Ims been arelaxation of our torments.

FACT AND RUMOR.
Captain Dohnovan started out for sea In. his

miniature brig Vision on Sundayafternoon. Tho
mtieWcßSCl with its hold voyagers wont off, bravely
before the wind, cheered by tho shouts or hundreds
of spectators.. ' .'

The. painful rumors regarding the death of a
certain person in this city seem to ho disproved by
the resultof tho inquiries madoin the ease. The
matter is still talked of, however. Stotvjssaxt.

RACES IN NEW: YORK.
The Jockey Club races on tho ControvlUq Course,

Long Island, came off to-day. Dash of’ three milos
was by Goo. Wilkes' Panic; Mr. McGrath's
Eagle second; time, 5.27}£.} 'Jockey Club purse, mile'
heats; Mr.’ Morris’ Reporter, one, one; Mr; Bush’s
Ben Bruce, two, two; Dr. Weldon's Charlotte, dis-
tanced; time 1.18, lASI,. Milo and a 'quarter dash,
Mr. Bush's Seven Oaks,one; Mr. Morris’ Eclipse,
two; Dr. Weldon’3 Eovenuofllly; throo; timo 2.18‘.f.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
There was a dcstructivefire'al-tko cabinet maker’s

establishment of l’helps St Kingsley, on Chatham
street, this afternoon, eausing a ibss of from $50,000
to $75,C00 worth ofproperty. •

. ' •
.. THE GOLD MARKET,

Gold isquoted (8 P. M.) at $2,42.
, .SHIP NEWS. .

Arrived—Barirentinc. from Boston. .Brigs .T. & H.
Orowlov,- from Glace Bay; IdaPurves and Maria,
from Cowßav■ N. E. Stevens, from Calais, schoon-
ers General Burusido, from Baracoa; S. G. Hart,
from OJaeo Bay.

„ , C , ,Bark Balder, from Bordeaux; bark Jenny Pitt,
from Piotou : bark Sara-Shepherd, from -Mauza-
nilifi; brig .1. Jliekmore, from Glafte Bay; brig
Fprtmda, from Aux Uayes; bark, qolestma, from
Cow Bay.

etjeoee.

ADVICES PER THE CITY OF BAL-
TIMORE AND HIBERNIA.

THE DANO-GERMAN WAR.

THEiCONFERENCE AGAIN POSTPONED

THK ENGLISH PRESS UN TIIK AMERICAN WAR.

Nkw Yojik, .Tune 28.—’The steamer City of Lon-
don arrived early this morning, with Liverpool
dates of the 16th inst.

Tho U. S. steamer Koarsargo was In Flushing
Roads on tho 12th,

tiie r thati! Alabama.
The plrato Alabama arrived at Cherbourg on tho

lltb, was admitted to free pratique, and landed 40
prisoners, tho crowsof twocaptured Federal vessels.
The Alabama was to be admitted to make extensive
repairs atCherbourg.

The latest from Ciueenstown says that tho ship
Altycoon, from Now York for San Francisco, was
one of the vessels destroyed by the Alabama.
Semmes, the pirate, publishes in the London Times
a long account of tho destruction of the prizes, the
Bri tisff Governmenthaving refused to lot them into
ports for adjudication. f

THE CONFERENCE.
The Conference, which had-been postponed till

the lfitb, has been furthei postponed till the 18th.
V'‘MEETING OF SOVEREIGNS.

: ofRussia and the King of Prussia
were Qwbttt to moot at Kissongon. They aro to hoaccompanied respectively by Prince Gortschakoff
and CountsRcehbcrg, Hess, and Yondermark.’ It is
conjectured that a political understanding is aimed
at.-. •••-■ . . ;.

ENGLAND.
The Parliamentary proceedings were not import-

ant. ’V" *: '

. The Daily News believes that the Opposition plot
for overturning tho Palmerston Ministry is broken
down and abandoned; the Intendedresolution, being
craftily worded, and not a direct “no confidence”
vote, failed to receive the approval of the Conserva-
tives. '

The (Conservative organ) continues Its
arguments in . favor of an attack on the Ministry,
contending that a new Cabinet under EarlDerby
would obtain mare from Germany than the present
Ministers.

It is rumored that England will propose a new
Ino of demarcation, but Denmark adheres to tho
ine of the Danncwerko.
Tho Daily News says the prospect 4 ? of peace are

remote as ever. The Germans continue to hold
out. •••

Lord Palmerston said in the House of Commons
that, the prolongation of the armistice wosnot final,
and Uie Conference can again extend it if desirable.

The Paris Bourse was steady. Rentes 68f. 90c.
■ ENGLISH VIS2WS OF GRAFT’S CAMPAIGN.

The progress or Grant towards Richmond is a
theme of comment in all the leading English, jour-
nals.

The London THmes says that Grant has evidently
abandoned liis- original tactics and called strategy
to the aid of brute force* It thinks the change un-
doubtedly betokens disappointment, if not weak-
ness, but adds.

“ It is not indeed impossible that Grant’s army,
after; all its terrible, losses, Is as strong now as it
was wh6n the campaign opened. It is well ap-
pointed, and lacks nothing that greenbacks canprocure. Its equipment is perfect, its artillery
numerous, its. provisions at present abundant, its
health for the moment good, and; its spirits such
os the spirits of Americans always are. It willfight as well as- it has hitherto done,and will bear
the slaughter of a third of its numbers with
the equanimity , which so surprises Euro-peans. The general will, doubtless, use all his
energy, aud attack the.enemy again and again
with the obstinacy of a man who knows that all de-
pends on his success. On the one side are fame,
popularity, the highest honors, the Presidency It-
self; on the other are obscurity, slander, and the as-
sociation In men’s minds with a Pope anda Hooker.
A man who has done so much as Grant will strug-
gle with desperation to do more. All that we can
be sure of is that the Confederates will have to stand'
the shock ofa very powerful *army wielded bv an
energetic will ; and we nmy further presumo.tllafc it'
they succeed in worsting-such an antagonist, the
effect on the Northern people will be greater than,
hasbeen hitherto produced by:any campaign.”;

The Morning Post says Grant has • undoubtedly
shown greatjudginent and; boldness, but tho deci-
sive battle has yet to be fought. :

The Daily News eulogizes Grant’s strategic move-
ments, and thinks that tho worst he lias now to fear
Is.the malaria of the region around Richmond, and
that if Richmond is to be preserved, it mustbe pro-

: served by the army now under its walls.
The Morning Star interprets tho Persia’s news as

highly favorable to tho North, and looks upon
' Grant’s advance as a great victory. .

The Morning Herald treats the accounts as favora-
ble for the South.
SKW OItDERS CONCERNING TIBLLTGERENTCRUCSEUS.

Fresh instructions from the! British Government'
have been sent to the Governors ofBritish Colonies
respecting the treatment of prizes captured byFederal or Confederate cruizers, if brought into Bri-
tish waters. Thenew rules are as follows:

: {£l. if any prize captured by a. ship-of-war of
either of the belligerent powers shall he brought
by the’captors within her. Majesty's jurisdiction,
notice shall be given by the Governor to the cap-
tors immediately to depart and remove such prize.
2. A vessel which shall have been actually and
bonajide, converted into and used as a public ves-
sel of war shall not be deemed to bo a prize with-
in the meaning of these rules. 3.’lf any prize
shall bo brought within her Majesty’s jurisdiction
through mere stress of weather, or other extreme
and unavoidable necessity, the Governor may
allow for her removal such time as ho may consider
to be necessary. 4. Ifany prize shall not be re-
moved at the time prescribed to the captora bythe
Governor,the Governor may detain suen prize until
her Majesty’s pleasure shall be made known. 5.
If any prize shall have been captured by any viola-
tion of the territory or territorial wafers of her
Majesty, the Governor may detain such prize
until ■ her Majesty’s pleasure shall be made
known. Her Majesty’s Government have not
thought it necessary to make any addition to the
instructions already given with respect to car-
goes—viz.: that f her Majesty! s : orders apply as
much to prize cargoes of every kind, which-may
be brought by anyarmed ships or privateers of
either belligerent into British waters,.as to the cap-
tured vessels themselves. They do'not, however,
apply to any articles which may have formed part
.of any such cargoesif brought within British juris-
diction, hot by armed ships or. privateers of either
belligerent, but by.other persons who may have ac-
quired or may claim property fin them by reason
of any dealings with the captors. These rules are
for the guidance ofthe executive authority, and are
not intended to int erfere in any way. with the pro-
cess of any court or justice.”

■ :: THE DANISH ■WAR. .

Juno 16,P. M.—The Paris ConstifuUon-
nilof to-day contains an article, showing England
to be compelled to take part in the Dano-German
war, while Francecan remain neutral.

The Copenhagen Dagbladcl of the 15th calls on tho
Government, provided the support of England and
Sweden be withheld, onlihe resumption of hostili-
ties, to seek support from the revolutionarv ele-.
ments of Europe, and to accept Garibaldi’s' offer.
It also urgesthe raising of a foreign legion.

FORGED CONFEDERATE BONDS.
A letter in the Times’ city article states that a

quantity of forged : Confederate bonds of X2O each
have been put-in circulation in England.' The
writer saysthey were seat from New York and sold.
One batch of $72,000, was sold in London to go to
Holland. - -

The Banish Conference in London makes no
headway. TheParis Memorial Diplomatique asserts
that. Earl Russell communicated to Count Apponyi
the Banish note announcing the resumption of hos-
tilities on the 12th, should the belligerents not pre-
viously comb to an understanding. Russell inti-
mated that should the Austrian fleet proceed to the
Baltic when hostilities were resumed,
would be compelled to send a fleet also. Austria
will not send a fleet if the truce is prolonged.

SPAIN. ••

There was some;-excitement at Madrid under tho
latest dates ,from Peru. The English and French
ministers were trying to effect a reconciliation.

LATER NEWS BY THE HIBERNIA.
Oapk Race, June 27.—The steamer Hibernia,

from Liverpool, with dates to the lGth, and via Lon-
donderry to the 17th. has passed this point. Her ad-
vices are one day later thanreceived by the City of
London at New York.

Thesteamer Westminster, from New York* arrived
out on the 17th, also, the steamer Caledonia from
Quebec.

The political hows possesses no striking fea-
tures. ■ ■The Liverpool cotton market was buoyant, with
an advance of >£@Kd on American. The sales of
the week were 71,000 bales. Middling Orleans is
quoted at 29>£d.

Breadstuffs quiet. Provisions flat.;
London, Jupe27.—Consolsclosed atS9for

money. Thebullion in the Bank of England has in-
creased £261,000.

Arrived from Philadelphia, brig Louis, at Flush-
ing. Arrived from Baltimore, ship Casilda, at.
Bremerhaven.

Commereial Inteiliffence.
Liverpool. June 16.—The Bank minimum has been

reduced to 6JR cent. ■ ,
,

, ,
The sales of Cotton for ten days have been 1,000 bales,

the quotationsfor American still advancing; rates yes-
terday ware Kd higher, , p

Bn adstuits quiet and steady. *

Provisions dull. -
-

.
,

Lon don, June 16..—Consolsfor money 90@901i.
Liverpool, Junets.— Sales of cotton for three days

27,t00 hales; American qualities improved l£d; sales to■speculators and expoiters IP,OOGbales. ...

The advices from Manchester ate favorable, prices
belne firmer and still advaurinsr

... ■■ ■■:
Breadstoffs tmehanced. -Flour waiet -and steady.:

Wheat firmer; red Western 7E9d®Sssd: red Soutn-
ru 8s 3d@Ba 6d. Mixedcorn dnll at 27s M®2Si.

Rrovbitone dnll. Beef quiet and steady. Pork steady
and unchanged. Bacon steady. Lard easier at 39©ILj.
Tallow fiat. ButterduU..-

Ashes dull, with small sales at 31s for Pots. Sugar
firm. Coffeeinactive. Rice steady. Linseed Oil quiet
and steady. ' CommonRosin, no sales. Spirits Turpen-
tinenominal. Petroleum dull; crude 2s ld@2s2d.

Rio jAKEino. May 24. —Sales of Coffee at7,9oo@S,100
for good first, Exchange27H®27?j.

CAJiIFOItm.
Tlio Oiuii.mche Affair Anxiety about

the Golden Age. %

Sak Frakcisco, June 24.—The Chamber of Com-
merce anil Board of Supervisors have reached no
conclusion in tho affair or the Comanche.

The non-arrival'of the Golden Ago occasions some
anxiety. . • ■ ~ •

Mining stocks are drooping; Gould A Curry, af-
ter going up to $3,200 por foot, sunk to $2,800.

Sailed, ship Avon, for Hong Kong. Arrived, ship
Wm.iDamcre, from Mauolla.

A Si.nTur.Y Piusoneu. —A criminal named Wm.
Hingston, while in jail at Essex, Yt., awhile agofor
burgkrv, made a key from the wire of an old bvooin,
and succeeded inunlocklngbis shackles add then in
making his escape. He was retaken, howovop, and,
nut in jail at St. Johnshiiry, iiucewhon ha lias rc-
ueatedlY broken his manacles, ami on one occasion
nearly accomplished his escape by sawing off the
bars of his cell window with, an old razor blade,
which he hud concealed in the solo ol his bout. fcub-
Ecauentlvhc snapped asunder a common draft chain
with which he had been j'ottcrcd, and with an old
spike dug out tho mortar between the solid granite
slabs composing Die walls of his. dungeon to the
thickness of slxttfon:inches, making a nolo almost
large enough to pass his arm through. Bo has since
been removed to tho new jail at Irasburg, but says
they cannot keep him there. : .

Tub Cockadu Oitv.—IThe robots call Petersburg

the ” Cockade City ” ,It appears That, during the

war of1812, Mr.Madison called Petersburg ‘ the
cockade of tlio Union.” in ono of his annualnies-
sages, on account of the patriotic spirit displayed
by its citizens. , At tlio beginning of tho present
war the fightingfever was so strong it took hold of
tlio women, who formed: a mounted company of
sixty, armed with carbines and revolvers. ;

List of sick, ax'd '-woo;

Slieman’s army trans/emi
Lewis B Hydrants, G. 46.
John Graham, conn *, 29*..
Isaac StartffjvB; •
Lawrenco Morn, G, 77
Tlio* McQnillaa, K. 29 .
Jus "Worthington, JU-M7.
dos UPCglcblttonu
Adaiu Ptnith, D, 73
Win Gicgeiv 1. 46 „ • •
PorgH duo Beng. D,73_
Gorp Jao J James, G, 2i»
ThusBnrhsder, G, U 7
S Wnshcs, K, 147

_

Scvet P U Knight, G, 147
W Buzzanl, h, IK)
SerKiP-Flaehr, C, 79
G Brenlog, 6, 73
11 Kirschuer, 73
A Bap, D, 73
W rhelan, B« 29
Jacob 'Fellman, D, 1U
Paul Slmnly, B, 6 -
Corp'VY Uambi-Hck, A, 40
WliHin Clfttky O, 78
John Evans, C, 79 l

JaiucßBearaon, B* 73
Jacob Lp
ChftsEßiuco, A,-14i

'jfDBO Pennsylvanians from
>d to Nashville, Juno22:

Sam’l Peaver, A, 27
Geo Cooker, B, 73
Covo Wm Walkner, L 0
SolNoble?, G, 46 .
Jos Sharpe. F, 2S .
J M McNamara, E, 111
Corp P Kaue, F, S)
N W Smith, r, *29
A BGoodwoß, B, 111
Serg’t A Lock. A, 73 :
Co?P 73
A B Craig, B. 46
JII Barley, F, 29

_

Seret G IveUermun, G, 73
B l), IK>
WBaviß,
V Heuistnif, C, 7i»
JS Swlnk, F, 23.
J Davis, D, 109
JnoHavs, E, 73 •
Jnhn LepoUt, A, 147
Wm Shepard. A, 147 .
Jambs M&cpall, A, 147

- Mn WillUms, A.147,.; ;

IVra Barcavt, A, 73 ■ ,
Johnson MaUhew, E, 73
John W Seeley, E, 73
jßiuesSltcau. A» U 7

Fremont BnillicAtton Mooting' in Jfow

The partisans of General Fremont heir! a meeting
on Monday night at the Cooper Institute, New
York. Tkoball was much crowded, and, although
a Fremont meeting, there were umnistakcablc indi-
cations that a large number of the supporters of
Mr. Idncoln were present. Flag3, covered over
withvarious mottoes sotting forth the loading Ideas
in tho Cleveland platform ; transparencies serving
the same important purpose, and festooned ban-
ners, pcmlantfrom roof and draped on pillar, and
an immense plaifmnmade up the interior arrange
ments for the meeting. Besides this, two other
stands wore erected on tho outside. During tho
proceedings both divisions of the audience amu3od
themselves by dicers and counter cheers j exclama-
tions and interpolations on the most of the speeches
but without any unpleasant results.

E. W. Gilbert, as president, called the meeting to
order $ vice presidents and secretaries were ap-
pointed, and tho Cleveland platform adopted May
31, was read. The resolutions of the platform met
with mingled applause and hisses, the former, how-
ever, greatly predominating. When the 13th was
read, an individual at the door of the hall shouted
out in stentorian tones:

“ John C. Fremont refused to accept that clause
of the platform.”

’ Great confusion followed, with the usual cries
or “Put him out!” “Free speech I” “Who is
hew “Bring him here!” &eV

The regular ratification resolutions were then
read. •• V

Thefirst ratifies the Cleveland nominations as the
consistent and able advocates and exponents ofcon-
stitutional liberty and popularrights. .

The second asserts that the Cloveland Convention
has been shown tohave “descended on aright line
from theRepublican party, established under the
shade trees at Philadelphia in ’as.”

Thethird affirms the fifth resolution of the Balti-
more Convention tobe a violation ofthe Constitu-
tion, ruinous to civil rights, and destructive of all
American liberty.

The fourth asks the people whethera President of
the United States shall, in defiance of the peopled
Congress, create, restore, or introduce States, into
the American Union for any purpose, even on a pre-
text for tho'public good.

The eighthunderstands that a cardinal principle
of Republican faith is that' the States, by their se-
cession and rebel lion, arc effectually out of the
Union, and charges the Republican party, with at-
tempts to violate the Constitution, by nominating
from Tennessee Andrew Johnson, who, by that
faith, was nota citizen, or by making him a citizen
of the Tjfnted States through the usurpation' by
which Abraham Lincoln Is declare;! to have consti-
tutionally reconstructed Tennessee as a State, and
restored her to the Union.

. The resolutions were put and carried.
Speeches were then made by Dr. Orestes |A..

Brownson, Hon. Mr. Claiborne, of Missouri, and
Hon. John ,Cochrane. The remarks were inter-
spersedwith -confascd -applause for Lincoln and
Fremont, hisses, shouts, questions, and satirical
comments from the mass of listeners., At the con-
clusion of Mr. Cochrane’s spcechthe assembly was
declared adjourned.

Incidents oi the 'War.
It. was an imposing scene!. A rebel regiment,

their bayonets glistening in the slanting rays of tlie
setting sun, were having a dress parade on the sum-
mitoi the Kenesaw Mountain. Below were their
rifle-pits, and their comrads d'anrus occupying
them. . *

A courier dashed up j he hands .the adjutant a
document. It is an order from Johnson, announc-
ing to the troops that Sherman had brought his
army so far south that his line of supplies was long-
er than he could hold; that he was too far from his
base—just where their commanding general wished
to gethim: that a part of their army would hold the
railroad, thirty miles north of the Etowah, and
that the great railroad bridge at Alatoona had been
completely destroyed; that in a.Tew days Sher-
man would be out of supplies, because he could
bring no more . trains . through ,by the rail-
road. They were urged to maintain a bold
front, and in a few days the Yankees would be
forced to retreat. Breathless silence* evinces
the attention which evefy word of the order re-
ceives, as the adjutant reads. Cheers are about to
be given, when hark 1 loud whistles from Sherman’s
cars, at Big Shanty, interrupt them. The number
of whistles increase. Alatoona, Aekworfch, and Big
Shanty depots resound with them. Supplies hare
arrived. The effect can easilybe imagined. . The
illustration was so apt—the commentary so appro-
priate—that it was appreciated at the instant.
“Bully for the base of supplies!” “Bully for the
long line!”. “Three cheers for the big bridge!”
“Here’s your Yankee cars!” . “There’s Sherman’s
rations!”. Bedlam was loose along their line for a
shorttime. t

There is a tree in front of General Harrow’s 4th
Division, 15th Anny Corps, Sherman’sarmy, which
is called the fatal tree. Eight men were shot, one
after another, ; as soon as they advanced to the ill-
fated tree to take a secure position behind its huge
trunk. Seven men were shot, whenaboard was,
placed there with the word“ dangerous” chalked
upon it. -The rebels shot the guide-post intofrag-,
ments, and asergeant took his place behind the un-
suspecting tree. In less than two minutes two
Minie bails pierced the sergeant’s body, and he
fell, the eighth martyr beneath the shadow of the
tree of death. •

, A correspondent of the Chicago Journal, writing;
from Sherman’s army,says the rebel troops opposed
to us are good soldiers and fight well. They are
weli clothed, weir armed, and well fed. They ap-
pear to bo in good spirits. They are hardly willing
togive Shermancredit for ability, and attribute his
success to good luck. One old fellow, whom we
took prisoner, argued the case very good humor-
edly,! and, to himselfvery satisfactorily. He said,
“ You’uns would never have got we’uns outer them
hills, only that Joe Hookerand another reegiment
fiiiiked us out.” We assured the venerable Butter-
nut {that Joe Hooker and that other “reegiroc7U”
was very apt to do this‘sort of thing, and the old
rebel closed the argument by “ Mciibc, mebbe; it
does look like you’uns did It a purpose.”

The saloon of a Mississippi river steamboat at-
tacked by guerillas presents a scene quite as comic
as It exciting. To those who can at all control
their nerves, the ludicrous positively banishes all
thoughts of the tragic—to see great big fellows,
with and without shoulder straps, sprawl fiat bo-

. hind every conceivable projection ©i chair or table,...
at the first rattle of musketry, andgoing through the;
absurdly impossible process of trying to make pan--'
cakes of themselves. Near to my cabin door, where
I was sitting reading whenthe alarm
I saw behind the leaves of a. table, piled ;up abou%
two feet high, a United States officer (notone of the
133d), lying fiat on. his faee von the top of a negro
waiter;'and on the top of the lattera gaunt, petri-
fied, long-bearded sutler, whose eyes seemed ready
to leap from their sockets. Poor fellow! Xknow he
must iiave felt as relieved as any of us when we
safelyreached this place at 11P. M. of thB ‘23d, and
saw the myriad Sights;of the transports ; and gun-
boats reflected in the streams and lighting up the
bluffs, giving the appearance of a large ana im-
posing city.—Red lltver CormporCfcnce.

- G-xoncr,-: Fbancis Tuaix on a New Mission—A
Catholic Colony is Nkbjiaska.— This introducer
of mail coaches into Australia, horse railroads into
England, and French carriages into Americar—this ?
Express Train round the world—has gob another ,}
ana most important mission. Having organized'
the prepaid passenger system in« the old Boston
and Liverpool packet firm of Train & Co., years,
ago, when Irishmen paid the passage of ftheir
friends—a plan endorsed by Bishop Fitzpatrick, of
Boston—he intends applying the same Idea, on a
broader scale, to the establishing ofa great Catholic
eolony in Nebraska, unde? the homestead law. The
groundwork ofthe plan is something ofthjs base:
'

A Catholic ColonizationSocietyon -fivo hundred
thousand acres ofland in Nebraska/ The emigrant
buys a prepaid passage ticket from any part of Ire-
land to Nebraska; attached to the tieket Is a home-.
stead ofonehundred and sixty acres of land, and
immediate employment on landing on the Pacific
Bail way, at the current wagesat the time .helands.
;He therefore gets, in his passage ticket, immediate
employment and a splendid farm. This idea natu-
rally will meet with the‘approbation of tlie Catholic
clergy. - , ■'• ‘‘ • .

A Federal'TJkion North of the St. Law-
.skxcbavd the Lakhs.— The ministerial troubles
in Canadaare about drawing to. a- close. Negotia-
tions are going on between the Government party
and the opposition, looking to a change of Govern-
ment. It will be aUnion between the Canadas mo-
deled upoD ourown, allowing local Parliaments to
take care of sectional and local interests and cre-
ating a central legislative body like our Congress,
with definite functions, to look after the general or,
so to speak, national concerns. It Is proposed to
leave the gateway to this;Federal Union . open to
the British provinces on the Atlantic coast, such as
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and.Nc w Brunswick,
and to the groat Northwestern territory.

HoivLEE Repaies his Broken Raileoads.—
The facility with which Gen. Lee repairs his rail-
roads, after they have been torn up by our cavalry,
raiders, is accounted for by facts, the truth of which
is undoubted. . .

Gen. Lee has, in conjunction withseveral English
railroad engineers, organized a corps of railroad
constructors, which lias this matter in hand.. Largo
-supplies of now railroad iron have been received
from abroad and placed at convenient points, and
duplicates of all imported bridges are also on hand.
"With this agency and these; means, the damage
which can bo done Is rendered merely temporary *,

and it is quite certain that the-rebels were able, in
a marvelously short space, to put inrunning order
both the Tirginia Centraland the Lynehburg roads.
It can hardlv bo claimed, therefore, that the ene-

communications are -to-day in anyrespect se-
riously embarrassed.

THE CITY.
[ffOß ADDITIONAL OITY NEWS SKE FOUETH PAGE.]

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
The Convention to revise the rules governing the

Democratic party held. an . adjourned mooting yes-
terday afternoon at Washington Hali, corner
Eighthand Spring Garden streets.'

_

At 3 o’eloeK the. chairman, A. J. Decider, Es<i.,
called the Convention to-order, tho first business
being the report of the committee of one from each
ward to rovfso tho rules. The report was read, and
tho Conventionproceeded to consider it section by

section
AMENDMENTS.

Rule 1 was amended by making the time of hold-
ing the delegate elections on the seqond Monday in
August instead of the fourth,' as heretofore, and that
portion referring to tlio election ofthe members of
the Ward Executive Committeeswas stricken out,
their election being provided lor undor Rule 19, on
the third Monday in January. The present Ward
Executive Committees,as well as the City Execu-
tive Committee, will hold over until the election in

JEhoncxt amendment was in Rule 3, striking out
Spring Garden Hall as the place of meeting ot tho
County Convention,and inserting Washington Hall,
Eighth and Spring Garden streots.

.Places of meeting ofRepresentative and Congres-
sional Conventions were selected.

A new rulo, called Rule 25th, was adopted. It is

"wtuVn'Sin No delegate shall ho a member ofmore
than one convention meeting on the same day, ami
when sufficient proof is offered that anyperson pre-
senting himself as a. delegate to, a conventionhas
acted in that capacity In anyother convention meet-
ing on that day, tho president shall declare hirn in-
-0l

The rules were then adopted as a whede. .
• In order to eifeat the proper organizations of the
First and i'wenty-slxtli wards during the present
year, tho Convention ordered that such members of
thopresent Executive Committee, of the old First,
ward as reside in what now constitutes the First
ward, be the Executive Committee of: the First
ward for the present year, with power to fill all
vacancies, and that all members or tho same com-
mittee who now reside in tho Twenty-sixth wardbo

the Executive Committeo of the Twenty-sixth ward,
with powor to fill al! vacancies.

_ - f
Tho Convention then, after passing a. vote of

thanks to .the officers for the theihnir duties, and to N. KUne bhoemakor tor tuo

free use Of Washington Hall, adjourned sine iie.
, THE COEItTIiAR'II SATJNDEBS CAOICTS.
T., is organization, dlstinguishedfor military ex-

eoiie fee and publiespirit, wiU dvlil this afternoon,ac'st? o'clocV at Professor Saundors’ Instituto,
west Philadelplda- The exorciseswill be enter-
taining and tho public is invited. A finer company
has nevei heen seen in Philadelphia.

llltOWEED.
Hcnfv Durham, aged eight years,was drowned in

4i»ivlkil! yesterday.. Thore was alsb a man
drowned at Vino-street wharf, Schuylkill.; The
coroner was auinmonod to kola inquests in both
cases...'-

DORNED.
; SilvesterX»ncv, ten years old, wasseviously burned
YCtterdaywhile playing witk gunpowder iuOurraat
aliev, Hu was taken to the Hospital.

THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.

the fire Hroßisr.

The Good Will Engine Company Triumphant,

THE CLOSING SCENES,
The Fair was crowded lost evening in every part,

much more so than atany one time since the (fraud
opening on Jnne7tli. During the day theittrend-
ance was excellent, and many of the ladies in at-
tendance at the tables reportod that, the sales madeby them were heavier tiian on any one day during
the Fair.

We are Informed by the committee that the gros*receipts of the Fair will reach about onemillion of
dollars. The Committee on Labor, Income, andRevenue, have, wo arc informed, paid into the trevsury$570,000. The gross amount, It is thought, will
reach $225,000.

The closing scenes last night were eminently pa*
triotic, and the Fair, it may be said, closed in a.
grand, thrilling, and happy manner.

At nine o’clock, the Executive Committee,accom-
panied by the band of musicians, formed In line of
procession at their room, and marched to the plat-
form to the soul-fnspiringstrains of Hail Columbia.

The Right Rev. Bishop Hotter, In company with
Mr. John "Welsh, the chairman of the Executive
Committee, ascended the platform or gallery, fol-
lowed by the remaining members or the committee.

Bishop Potter addressed the Throne of Grace in
an eloquent and appropriate maimer.

TheLoxology was now sung, Mr. si. m. Mieheaer
officiatingas leader:

“PraiseGod, from whom all McPnici?!i Sow;
Praise Him, all creators here below;
Praise Him above* ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. ”

Mr. John Welsh, the chairman of the Executive
Committee, delivered a short address, in jshlch ho
said the whole affairhad been conducted in a highly
satisfactory manner, all the men, women, and
children uniting in heart and soul to make the Fair
a success. •••■.'■
- The band, now stationed on the floor, played the
Star-Spangled Banner.

Mr. Miehener sold :
“ Fellow-citizens, I think we

can all join in singing the Star-Spangled Banner.”
It may be needless to say that the national song was
sung with a full chorus.
' This being ended, a voice camefrom the densely
packed multitude, “Give us * Yankee Doodle.* ”

This wasresponded to by the band, and The people
became wild with delight. They cheered, clapped
their hands, waved their handkerchiefs, and evinced
various demonstrations of joy. *

Mr. Wm. D. Lewis proposed three cheers for the
worthy chairman of the Executive Committee,
John Welsh. This was responded to In the most
lively manner. Thocommittee now retired.

On motion of Mr. Lewis, Dr John Rodman Paul
was called to the chair, whereupon a series ofreso-
lutions were passed, returning thanks, on behalf of
the people, to the ladies and gentlemen "who man-
aged the Fair.. Three cheers were given, and thus
the proceedings closed.

, The followingare the votes on the articles named -

UnionLeague.
Lincoln
Welsh
E. G. James-..
Farragut......
Simpson
Wood
P0tter.........
Henry........
Hancock ......

Meade
Giant

Birney-•«
Gibbons *•

McClellan.
Meade.....
Grant .....

Hancock.

VOTB OB TJTE SXIOX VJ.3B,
• 4T03 McClellan 16£s9 Sherman... <$■ 161 Smart Si

4.930 Curtin...... US
58 Chase i®54 Stanton a

.......... 30 Bright... 3fll Dupont 4
54 Dakin Refresh T tSaloon. 4SS H.W,Bellows ..........7T36 . .

VOTB OX THE
.............368:

CAMP CREST.
jHancock....
-Scattering...

HORSE EOniPMEJfTS.
........116'iIcClellan.

76 Scattering.
7} 5 Total..3l

Meade-.-..*
Hancock...
McClellan..

Total.

VOTB OX SWORD.
•....3,442'Grant
...»-.1,016'Scattering■2971

, I.EGHOUX lIO^XRT.
Mrs. Gen. Burnside— 296,Mr5. Gen. McClellan.
Mrs Gem Meade 256 Scattering
Mrs. Gen. Grant.. 1211

Total..
THE FIREMEN’S ROEI7—TITE GOOD TTJ

ENGINE -TP.HTJfPJIANT.
. There was more than usual interest attending
vote,for the firemen’s horn. A large crowd!
rounded the stand until the great hell struck
hour of ten, and much excitement attended the cvass.. The followingis the vote:
Good 'Will Engine....* ...7
Falrmouut Engine i
Phffinix Hose -tv* .*

PemnsylTania Hose V
Philadelphia Engine
Diligent Engine »

TJniied States Engine..........
SoutbwarfcJHose
South Penn Hose... - •
Empire Book & Ladder
Vigilant Engine.....
Weccacoe Engine....
United States Hose
Good Intent Hose.
NorthernLiberty Hose. -

Washington Ho*e.
PhiladelphiaHose— *

Columbia Hoae.
Mai ion Hose
Neptune Hose.
MoyaroensingHose—. -

WashingtonEngine
Western H05e.....'
Humane Hose ........

Hibernia Engine
Globe Engine......... *

Franklin Hose
Good. Intent Engine—
PoberfcTUorris Hose— .

EnpaKiin Engine-.----- -

Hose.
rCdhocksink Hose
Mechanic Engine.

*shl filer Hose - *
ledependen ce Hose-....- —«

ColumbiaEngine—
Western En gine....... -
Fame H05e...........—.............

Reliance Engine .....

Union Engine-.—.———'-
William Penn Hose
United Hose
Mount Airy Engine
Hope Engine-.--- —«

Delaware Engine.
Eii’girold Hose.
HcpoHose -

Assistance Engine - •
Kensington Hose ——

West Philadelphia Engine...
FairmoithtHose—. .

Spring Garden Hose ——

Mantua Hook andLadder—
JlliEent Hose..
Northern LibertyEngine-
Spring Garden Engine-•
SchuylkillHose-
Niagara Hose
Monroe Hose—

Total vote.
The committee did not succeed in counting

aggregate of votes until about one o’clock t
'morning. It will be seen that the bom is award
to the Good Will Engine by a large majorit
There was much excitement attending this vote, ai
when it was announced, in consequence of the la!
nessof the hour, but few persons were present.
THE COMMITTEE ON LAI3OB, INCOME,

•Mr. Bond, the energetic chairman of the Comrai
tee on Labor, Income, and informed i
last evening that the result of that committed
work will foot up some $225,000, about ono-fourtt
the whole proceeds of the Fair. This result is i
best commentary on the fidelityand zeal which;
the ladies and gentlemen of this committee ha
displayed. The idea of collecting a day’s labor ai

.income in connection with SanitaryFairs was orig.
nal to Philadelphia, and does credit to those wt
gave it execution. Wc congratulate Mr. Bond, a.
the ladies and: gentlemen connected with him,
this handsome consummation of their labors.
MEETING OF CITIZEN® AT THE CLOSE OF

A large meeting ofcitizens was convened
Dr. Rodman J. Paul was called to'tie chair,
Mr."Williams appointed secretary.

On .the meeting being organized, Mr. Willi
B. Lewis addressed the Ohair to the follows
effect: _ L ■%._

. It so happened, Mr. Chairman, that on the 11tl
January last, after the success of the Fairs held
Chicago, Cincinnati, and Boston, the duty devolv*
on me, at a special meeting of the Union L«eagj
to offerresolutions recommending the officers of i
Sanitary Commissionto take measures for the

fanization ofa Fairhereunder their auspices. Ti
'air is about closing. Having witnessed itsp

gress and wonderful success, without having tah
in it any active participation, and feeling that,
its close, some proceedings of a public characi
should take place on the part of, those not official
connected with it. expressive of the views ofonrcl
zens generally, I have prepared, and now offer
the consideration of this following j
amblo andresolutions;

Whereas, Among the many public inanifestatioi
loyally to the Government bequeathed to us by
ftubers, and of sympathy for its heroic defenders.
Great CentralFair la aid of the united States Sanit
Commission, held in this under the auspices
Eastern Pennsylvania and the states of Delaware a
b‘ew Jersey, now about to close, stands pro- eminent
ivell for the colossal dimensions and architoctn
beauty of its temporary structure as for the iiberai
of its contributions, and the zeal, devotion, aud abi!
with which its humane purposes have been proseem
and carried out bj all who have participated in th
duties; and

... -

Whereas* It is just aud proper that a
neous record should he madeof the publicappreciy
of the services of the patriotic inhabitants ofour
and neighboring States, by whose joint efforts s
great and beneficentresults have been achieved; tin
f °ie’,£<woJr£<2, As the sense of this meeting, that
thanks of the whole community are justly due to
those who have aided in promoting the success of *
Great CentralFair by the devotion to itoftbelrtii
money, or labor, and most especially to onr pitrii

■ 2. Resolved* That whilewe would manifest onr»
estimate of thegood judgment and energy which
characterized the proceedings of the chairman and il
bers of the General Executive Cotnwiuee in th* prt
ration of this vast recentaele for the offerings of lays
und symrathy (whichhave proved commensurate «

its magnitude), we would in like manner accord
highest praise to the chairmen—both male and friuai
and ib»»ir active assistants, of thecommittees of e.w
speciaTdepartment, to whose constant assiduities
much of the success of the Fair may be justly at*
buted.

,
~

S. Resolved, That in according our full measurt

thanks in an especial mattuer tushe Committee oa
Fine Arts, who, by the tireless energv ot their ch:
limt and a portion of their number, through perse

i appeals and the assumption'ot h««2 "MW™*”n}' llsucceeded in bringing together theart treasure* of <
own and otliercif.esof rarer excellence and m ßra
.inmlwvitiiin bare ever before been seen in one col!tien*on* thhfcontinent, we feel that wo but echo
mpversal' KMitiment of all who have shared m theftned^cnioTuient which the most cursory inspection
life Art

U
Galiery eontd not fail to afford. And, in t

connection, we mnst not omit to tender onr hearty
' knowKgments to the gentlemen of our sister cities

Thiltimore SewTork, and Boston, who so general

Sicml at the ditp.sit of our committee some of th
mnit valued pictures; nor can we omit to notice gr t
fully the spiendidicontribauons to tno purposes of l
Fair made, in their own works, by the artists of Jo
Votk and of onr city.

, .■ i-'Xtsolved, Tiiat to ali those vrho, in their
promote the good cans® aud add to iheattractions 01
Fair lave furnished for exhibiiiou mementos of
olden time,whether of antique machinery, furo.it
books manuscripts,or other dearly*prized art cle*, wi
value is iu the associations which couuect them v.
the e past, we hereby teuder our sincere aud bev
t}l .? utsoH'fd. That in recording our adrairitiou ot
architectural taste displayed in the plan and desig
?hebuUd?J5 in which this Fair has been held, am
the mechanical **KUI exhibited iu us cxccutmu; w
we look with wonder on the Gothic splendors of
Union avenue, surpassing in extent tlua nave of
rope’s greatest cathedral, and traversed by name
well-proportioned transepts; and while we comomi
with delight the beautifulrotunda of the Horticab
Department, and other equally symmetrical porti-
the vast but fragile edifice*we cau oulv be recoi
to its evanescenceby the hope that us image, ar
holy cau-e to which it has boon cousecrated, will
fade from our memories and hearts.

Mr.-George B. Smtfh offeredthe follow

That too much praise cannot ha a\ra.r<>
the police force detailed by Mayor Henry to pro?
order during the progressof the Fair for their oblig
decorous, and firm deportment, whereby assurance
felt by all that , the slightest disposition to disoj
had it'beeii_taaaifeiitod, ’ff'«itU havoboeu prompt*
pressed,


